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Abstract
We provide sharp decay estimates for circular averages of a certain bilinear extension
operator on L2ðS1Þ  L2ðS1Þ:
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1. Introduction
In this paper we establish a certain bilinear estimate for circular averages of the
extension operator for the Fourier transform on S1CR2: For fAL2ðS1Þ let f˜ðxÞ ¼
f ðxÞ; (so that f/f˜ represents translation by p when S1 is thought of as T ¼ R=Z);
and let the extension operator be given by
df dsðxÞ ¼ Z
S1
eixyf ðyÞ dsðyÞ
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for xAR2: Here and throughout, ds denotes surface measure on S1 or, in this
introduction only, Sn1; according to context.
Our principal result is:
Theorem 1. If f ; gAL2ðS1Þ with
distðsuppð f Þ; suppðgÞÞ
and
distðsuppðf˜Þ; suppðgÞÞ;
bounded below, thenZ
S1
j df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞj dsðxÞp C
R5=6
jj f jj2jjgjj2
for all R40:
Remark. (i) The constant C that appears above depends only upon the lower bound
in the support hypothesis.
(ii) Since f˜ðxÞ ¼ f ðxÞ; the second support condition dictates that the supports of
f and g cannot be ‘diametrically opposite’.
(iii) The decay rate R5=6 is optimal, as we shall show with some examples in
Section 6 below.
Before passing to the proof of Theorem 1, it would seem appropriate to try to
place the result in context. In the ﬁrst instance there is a corresponding linear
estimate (which is equivalent to a bilinear estimate without support restrictions). It is
the following:
Linear estimate: For fAL2ðS1Þ;Z
S1
j df dsðRxÞj2 dsðxÞp C
R2=3
jj f jj22:
Thus, the ‘gain’ of R1=6 in the decay rate of Theorem 1 is attributable to the
hypothesis of separation of the supports of f ; g:
This linear estimate is a special case of an n-dimensional result:
Linear Estimate (n-dimensions): For fAL2ðSn1Þ;Z
Sn1
j df dsðRxÞj2 dsðxÞp C
Rn1
R1=3jj f jj22:
This result was a principal ingredient used by Barcelo´ et al. [2] in their study
of radial weighted estimates for solutions to the Helmholtz equation, and,
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independently, by Carbery and Soria [4] in their study of localisation problems
arising in multiple Fourier inversion.
Both these works raised implicitly (see also [5] for further discussion) the
possibility that one might consider whether the following inequality holds for
arbitrary positive measures m supported in the unit ball B of Rn; and fAL2ðSn1Þ:Z
B
j df dsðRxÞj2 dmðxÞp C
Rn1
jjjmjjjRjj f jj22;
where
jjjmjjjR ¼ sup
T ;R1papR1=2
mðTða; a2RÞÞ
an1
and Tða; bÞ denotes a tube in Rn with n  1 short sides a and one long side b: This
inequality is known to be true (perhaps with some extra logarithmic factors) when
dmðxÞ ¼ wðxÞ dx and the weight w is radial [2,4]. In any case, when dm ¼ ds; it is
easily seen that jjjsjjjR is realised at R2=3 by R1=3 tubes tangential to Sn1; and that
it takes the value approximately R1=3; thereby explaining the form of the linear
estimate above.
Thus, our Theorem 1 may be seen as a ﬁrst step in understanding the general two-
dimensional bilinear inequalityZ
B
j df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞj dmðxÞpCm
R2
jj f jj2jjgjj2
under the support conditions of Theorem 1.
Finally, we note that inequalities of this kind, in either their linear or bilinear
settings, are likely to prove useful in a variety of problems. (One needs only to point
to [8] in the recent literature concerning bilinear extension estimates.)
2. A preliminary reduction
We shall concentrate on proving the following inequality, equivalent to Theorem
1. If cALNðS1Þ and f and g have separated supports, as in the statement of
Theorem 1, then there exists an absolute constant C such thatZ
S1
df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞcðxÞ dsðxÞ p CR5=6 jjcjjNjj f jj2jjgjj2 ð1Þ
for all R40:
The support properties of f and g imply that f ds*ðg dsÞn is supported in
a closed annulus A centred at the origin and contained in fxAR2 : 0ojxjo2g:
(Here, hnðxÞ ¼ hðxÞ:) If QASðR2Þ is real valued, radial, and such that
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suppðQˆÞCfxAR2 : 0ojxjo2g; and QˆðxÞ ¼ 1 on A, thenZ
S1
df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞcðxÞ dsðxÞ ¼ Z
S1
ð f ds*ðg dsÞnÞ4ðRxÞcðxÞ dsðxÞ
¼
Z
R2
f ds*ðg dsÞnðxÞQˆðxÞ dc dsðRxÞ dx
¼
Z
R2
df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞQ1=R *c dsðxÞ dx;
where Q1=RðxÞ ¼ R2QðRxÞ: Hence, it sufﬁces to show thatZ
R2
df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞQ1=R*c dsðxÞ dx p CR5=6 jjcjjNjj f jj2jjgjj2 ð2Þ
for all f ; gAL2ðS1Þ: Note that the introduction of the function Q has allowed us to
work with arbitrary functions f ; gAL2ðS1Þ:
If we write f and g as Fourier series,
f ðxÞ ¼
X
jAZ
ajeij arg x
and
gðxÞ ¼
X
kAZ
bke
ik arg x;
we obtain
df dsðRxÞ ¼X
j
ajJjðRjxjÞeij arg x
and
dg dsðRxÞ ¼X
k
bkJkðRjxjÞeik arg x;
where Jn; given by
JnðtÞ ¼
Z 2p
0
eiðnyt cos yÞ dy;
denotes the Bessel function of order n: Similarly, if
cðxÞ ¼
X
mAZ
cme
im arg x;
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then
Q1=R *c dsðxÞ ¼
X
m
cm
Z
S1
Q1=Rðx  yÞeim arg y dsðyÞ
¼
X
m
cm
Z 2p
0
R2QðRðteif  eiyÞÞeimy dyðx ¼ teifÞ
¼
X
m
cm
Z 2p
0
R2QðRðteiðfyÞ  1ÞÞeimy dy
¼
X
m
cme
imf
Z 2p
0
R2QðRðteiy  1ÞÞeimy dy
¼
X
m
cme
imfFmðt; RÞ;
where
Fmðt; RÞ ¼
Z 2p
0
R2QðRðteiy  1ÞÞeimy dy: ð3Þ
(Here we are identifying R2 with C merely for convenience.) Consequently,Z
R2
df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞQ1=R *c dsðxÞ dx
¼
Z
R2
X
j;k;m
cmajJjðRjxjÞbkJkðRjxjÞeið jkþmÞ arg xFmðjxj; RÞ dx
¼ 2p
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds:
We shall prove Theorem 1 by showing thatZ N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds


p C
R5=6
jjcjjNjjajjl2ðZÞjjbjjl2ðZÞ ð4Þ
for all a; bAl2ðZÞ:
Due to the fact that for each kAZ; Jk ¼ Jk; we will split our analysis of the
above into two parts. Part 1 will correspond to summing over j; kX0; and
Part 2 to summing over jp0 and kX0: The remaining terms can be understood by
symmetry.
Notation. For X ; YX0; we say that XBY if X lies between two positive absolute
constant multiples of Y : The constants may change from line to line, but remain
absolute.
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3. An overview of the proof
As noted above, we shall prove Theorem 1 by proving inequality (4).
In order to understand the left-hand side of (4) we need some estimates
on Bessel functions and on the functions Fm: We begin with the Bessel function
estimates.
3.1. Behaviour of Jn
Lemma 2. There exists an absolute constant c such that for each kX0;
jJkðsÞjpcs1=2 min k1=6; jsj þ kjsj  k
 1=4
( )
(so that in particular, jJkðsÞjpcs1=3), and furthermore,
jJ 0kðsÞjpcs1=2:
The above lemma can be found for example in [6], and can be used to prove the
following:
Lemma 3. For each tX1;
sup
j;kAN;jjkjBt
jJjðsÞJkðsÞj; sup
j;kAN;jjþk2sjBt
jJjðsÞJkðsÞj
pcs5=6
1; 0pso3t;
ðs=tÞ1=4; 3tpsot3;
s1=6; sXt3:
8>><>:
Proof. We sketch the proof of the ﬁrst estimate only. Firstly, we note that it
sufﬁces to establish this estimate with supj;kAN;jjkjBt replaced by supj;kAN;jk¼t:
This is a consequence of a certain scale invariance (in t) of the claimed bound,
and the fact that symmetry allows us to suppose that jXk: Hence, it sufﬁces
to show that
sup
j
jJjðsÞJjtðsÞjpcs5=6
1; 0pso3t;
ðs=tÞ1=4; 3tpsot3;
s1=6; sXt3:
8><>:
This estimate follows by applying Lemma 2 to the product jJjðsÞJjtðsÞj for each
jAN: &
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3.2. Behaviour of Fm
Recall that Fm is deﬁned by (3), where the function Q is smooth, radial, and has Qˆ
compactly supported in fxAR2 : 0ojxjo2g: If we pretend temporarily—in violation
of the uncertainty principle—that Q itself also has compact support in
fxAR2 : jxjp1g; the following properties of Fm are easy to establish:
(i) Fm is essentially supported in fjt  1jp1Rg:
(ii) jFmðt; RÞjpCR:
(iii) jFmðr; RÞ  Fm0 ðr; RÞjpCjm  m0j:
(iv)
RN
0 F0ðr; RÞr dr ¼ 0:
(v) j RN0 F2Rðr; RÞr drjpC=R; (since Qˆ vanishes on fjxj ¼ 2g).
A more rigorous analysis of the functions Fm is contained in the detailed proofs of
Sections 4 and 5. For now we only wish to comment that the vanishing of Qˆ at the
origin is needed for Part 1 terms while the vanishing of Qˆ on fjxj ¼ 2g is needed for
Part 2 terms. In particular, see Section 5, analysis of term III0; for further details of
estimate (v).
3.3. Strategy of the proof—Part 1 terms
The fact that Qˆ has compact support means that we should not expect to see any
structure in c on a scale ﬁner than 1=R: Thus, we may assume that the Fourier
frequencies of c of order greater than 2R are negligible in comparison with those of
order less than 2R: Therefore, in examining (4) (with j; kX0) we may assume that the
principal contribution arises when jk  jjp2R; and it is then reasonable to
decompose the ð j; kÞ sum into regions where jk  jjB2pR; 1p2ppR: At the
expense of incurring at most an extra logarithmic term we may treat each p
separately. For each such p; the bilinear form is now ‘local’ on scale 2pR; and so we
may assume that for certain j0; k0 with jk0  j0jB2pR; the fajg and fbkg are
supported in jj  j0jp2p2R and jk  k0jp2p2R; respectively.
For p; j0; k0; j and k as above, we may estimateZ N
0
JjðRsÞJkðRsÞFkjðs; RÞs ds
 p Z N
0
JjðRsÞJkðRsÞF0ðs; RÞs ds
 
þ
Z N
0
JjðRsÞJkðRsÞ½Fkj  F0ðs; RÞs ds
 :
For the ﬁrst term we can use property (iv) of F0 to allow us to integrate by parts,
and then properties (i) and (ii) of F0 and the relevant Bessel function estimates to
control the resulting terms by OðR5=6Þ: For the second term we use property (iii) of
Fm to obtain a similar bound.
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Of course, it is not merely size of
RN
0 JjðRsÞJkðRsÞFkjðs; RÞs ds which determines
the behaviour of the quadratic form in (4); but supposing it were only size that
mattered, we would now be ﬁnished because, by Plancherel’s theorem,
jjP ajbkckjjjpjjcjjNjjajjl2ðZÞjjbjjl2ðZÞ:
3.4. Strategy of the proof—Part 2 terms
For Part 2 we need to examine
X
j;kX0; kþjp2R
*ajbkckþj
Z N
0
JjðRsÞJkðRsÞFkþjðs; RÞs ds:
where *aj ¼ aj and it is now more natural to break the ð j; kÞ sum into regions
where j2R  ð j þ kÞjB2pR; 1p2ppR: We now estimate the integrated term by
adding and subtracting F2Rðs; RÞ (instead of F0 as in Part 1) and proceed similarly
using property (v) of F2R to once again integrate by parts and obtain a suitable
estimate.
For technical reasons, the formal proof below in Sections 4 and 5 proceeds along
lines slightly different from those described here. Nevertheless, it is hoped that these
remarks will provide a useful guide for the reader in following the arguments of the
next two sections.
4. The proof of Theorem 1: Part 1
In this section we consider the contribution arising from the indices j; kX0:
We ﬁrst set up some further notation. For a 2p-periodic function v on R we denote
by vˆðnÞ its nth Fourier coefﬁcient. For NAN; let FN be the Nth Feje´r kernel on
R=Z ¼ T and let
VN ¼ 2F2Nþ1  FN
be the Nth de la Valle´e–Poussin kernel. For lAN let
Wl ¼ V2lþ1  V2l :
We will need the following well-known elementary lemma.
Lemma 4.
jjFN jj1 ¼ 1
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and there exists an absolute constant c such thatZ 2p
0
jFNðy fÞ  FNðyÞj dypcNjfj
for all NAN:
Let l0 and l1 be the smallest integers for which 2
l0XR; and 2l1Xð2RÞ1=3: Now,Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds
¼
Z N
0
Xl01
l¼l1
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  jÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞs ds
þ
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l1 ðk  jÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞs ds
þ
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l0 ðk  jÞckjF0ðs; RÞs ds
þ
Z N
0
XN
l¼l0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  jÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds
¼ Iþ IIþ IIIþ IV:
Estimating III: Observe that since Q has integral zero on R2;Z N
0
F0ðs; RÞs ds ¼ 0
for all R: Integration by parts in III thus gives,
III ¼  R
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJ 0j ðRsÞbkJkðRsÞ

þ ajJjðRsÞbkJ 0kðRsÞ
 Z s
0
F0ðt; RÞt dt
 dV2l0 ðk  jÞckj ds:
Now, for each sX0;
X
j;k
ajJ 0j ðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l0 ðk  jÞckj


pjj f jj2jjgjj2 sup
j;k
jJ 0j ðRsÞJkðRsÞj sup
y
X
m
dV2l0 ðmÞcmeimy


pCjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjNjjV2l0 jj1jRsj5=6;
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by Lemma 2. Since, by Lemma 4, VN is bounded in L
1 uniformly in N;
jIIIjpCR5=6jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjNR
Z N
0
s5=6
Z s
0
F0ðt; RÞt dt
  ds:
To obtain the desired estimate for III, it sufﬁces to show that
R
Z N
0
s5=6
Z s
0
F0ðt; RÞt dt
  ds
is uniformly bounded.
Lemma 5. For each NAN there is a constant CN such thatZ s
0
F0ðt; RÞt dt
 p CNminfs; 1gð1þ Rjs  1jÞN
for all sX0:
Proof. Z s
0
F0ðt; RÞt dt ¼
Z s
0
Z 2p
0
R2QðRðteiy  1ÞÞ dyt dt
¼
Z
jxjps
R2QðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞ dx
¼ 
Z
jxjXs
R2QðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞ dx;
since
R
R2
Q ¼ 0: The lemma now follows from the above two expressions and the fact
that Q is rapidly decreasing. &
By Lemma 5, for NX2;
R
Z N
0
s5=6
Z s
0
F0ðt; RÞt dt
  dspCR Z N
0
s5=6minfs; 1g
ð1þ Rjs  1jÞN ds
pC
Z N
0
R ds
ð1þ Rjs  1jÞN
oN
uniformly in R; as required.
Remark. Within the analysis of III lies a proof of the fact that under the hypotheses
of Theorem 1, Z
S1
df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞ dsðxÞ pCR jj f jj2jjgjj2 ð5Þ
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for all R40: However, this requires the additional estimate
sup
jAZ
jJjðsÞJ 0j ðsÞjpcs1
for some constant c40: This estimate can be found in [1]. (A proof of a result similar
to (5) can be found in [5].)
Estimating II: For each sX0;
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l1 ðk  jÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞ


pjj f jj2jjgjj2 sup
j;k
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞjjjcjjN

Z 2p
0
X
m
dV2l1 ðmÞðFmðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞeimy

 dy:
Now, X
m
Fmðs; RÞeimy ¼ R2QðRðseiy  1ÞÞ
and so
X
m
dV2l1 ðmÞðFmðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞeimy
¼
Z 2p
0
½V2l1 ðy fÞ  V2l1 ðyÞR2QðRðseif  1ÞÞ df
and hence, by Lemma 4,
Z 2p
0
X
m
dV2l1 ðmÞðFmðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞeimy

 dy
p
Z 2p
0
Z 2p
0
jV2l1 ðy fÞ  V2l1 ðyÞj dy
 
R2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj df
pC
Z 2p
0
2l1 jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj df ð6Þ
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and so,
jIIjpC2l1 jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN
Z N
0
ðRsÞ2=3
Z 2p
0
jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj dfs ds:
Now, Z N
0
ðRsÞ2=3
Z 2p
0
jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj dfs ds
¼
Z
R2
jRxj2=3j arg xjR2jQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
¼
Z
R2
jðy1 þ R; y2Þj2=3j arg ðy1 þ R; y2ÞjjQðyÞj dy
p
Z
jyjpR=2
jðy1 þ R; y2Þj2=3j arg ðy1 þ R; y2ÞjjQðyÞj dy
(
þ
Z
jyj4R=2
jðy1 þ R; y2Þj2=3j arg ðy1 þ R; y2ÞjjQðyÞj dy
)
: ð7Þ
Since the ﬁrst term in the above sum is dominated by
R2=3
Z
jyjpR=2
jy2j
y1 þ R jQðyÞj dyp2R
5=3
Z
R2
jyjjQðyÞj dy
and the second term is rapidly decreasing in R;
jIIjpC2l1R5=3jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjNpCR4=3jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN;
since 2l1pð2RÞ1=3: Evidently, we could have chosen l1 to be much larger; however,
this turns out to be of no advantage to us in the analysis that remains.
Estimating I: Fix lAZ such that l1plol0 and sX0; and considerX
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  jÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞ:
Now, cWlðk  jÞa03jk  jjB2l ; and so we may restrict our attention to sequences a
and b such that a ¼ fajgjjj0jp2l=10; and b ¼ fbkgjkk0jp2l=10; for some j0 and k0
satisfying jk0  j0jB2l :
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Now,
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  jÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞÞ


p
X
jjj0jp2l=10
jajJjðRsÞj2
0@ 1A1=2 X
jkk0jp2l=10
jbkJkðRsÞj2
0@ 1A1=2
 sup
y
X
m
cWlðmÞcm½Fmðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞeimy


pCjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN sup
jjkjB2l ;j;kX0
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj

Z 2p
0
X
m
cWlðmÞ½Fmðs; RÞ  F0ðs; RÞeimy

 dy
pCjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN sup
jjkjB2l ;j;kX0
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj

Z 2p
0
2l jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj df:
The last inequality above follows as in (6). Now, by Lemma 3,Z N
0
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj
Z 2p
0
2l jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj dfs ds
pCR5=6
Z
jxjp3:2l=R
jxj5=62l j arg xjR2jQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
þ CR5=6
Z
3:2l=Rojxjp23l=R
jxj5=6ðRjxj=2lÞ1=42l j arg xjR2jQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
þ C
Z
jxjX23l=R
2lR2jQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx:
The ﬁrst and second terms in the above sum are bounded above by C2
l
R
R5=6 and
Cð2l
R
Þ3=4R5=6; respectively, by arguing as in (7). The third term decays rapidly in R
since 2lX2l1Xð2RÞ1=3: Summing in l1plol0 gives the desired estimate for I.
Estimating IV: Fix lXl0; and let the sequences a and b be localised as before. Now,
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  jÞckjFkjðs; RÞ


pjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj
Z 2p
0
X
m
cWlðmÞFmðs; RÞeimy

 dy:
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On integrating by parts we see thatX
m
cWlðmÞFmðs; RÞeimy
¼
Z 2p
0
WlðfÞR2QðRðseiðyfÞ  1ÞÞ df
¼ 
Z 2p
0
X
n
1
in
cWlðnÞeinf d
df
R2QðRðseiðyfÞ  1ÞÞ
 
df
¼ R
2l
Z 2p
0
fWlðfÞd
dt
ðRQðRðseit  1ÞÞÞðy fÞ df;
where
cfWlðnÞ ¼ 2l
in
cWlðnÞ
for each nAZ:
Remark. Since, like Wl ; fWl has mean value zero on ½0; 2p; the above integration by
parts argument can be iterated yielding rapid decay in 2l=R: However, this is not
necessary for our purposes.
Observe that
d
dt
ðRQðRðseit  1ÞÞÞ ¼ d
dt
ðRQðRðs cos t  1; s sin tÞÞÞ
¼R2x>  rQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞ;
where x ¼ ðs cos t; s sin tÞ; and x> ¼ ðs sin t; s cos tÞ: Hence,Z 2p
0
X
m
cWlðmÞFmðs; RÞeimy

 dy
pR
2l
jjfWl jj1 Z 2p
0
ðs sin y; s cos yÞ  R2rQðRðs cos y 1; s sin yÞÞ  dy
and since supl jjfWl jj1oN;Z N
0
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj
Z 2p
0
X
m
cWlðmÞFmðs; RÞeimy

 dys ds
pCR
2l
Z
R2
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRjxjÞJkðRjxjÞjjxjR2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
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¼ CR
2l
Z
jxjp3:2l=R
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRjxjÞJkðRjxjÞjjxjR2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
þ CR
2l
Z
jxj43:2l=R
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRjxjÞJkðRjxjÞjjxjR2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx:
Now, by Lemma 3, for jxjp3:2l=R;
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRjxjÞJkðRjxjÞjpCjRxj5=6
and so, Z
jxjp3:2l=R
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRjxjÞJkðRjxjÞjjxjR2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
pCR5=6
Z
R2
jxj1=6R2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
pCR5=6:
Since for all lXl0;Z
jxj43:2l=R
sup
jkjjB2l
jJjðRjxjÞJkðRjxjÞjjxjR2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
pC
Z
jxj43
jxjR2jrQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
is rapidly decreasing in R; we conclude thatZ N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  jÞckjFkjðs; RÞ

s ds
pCR
2l
R5=6 jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN:
Summing in lXl0; we obtain
jIVjpCR5=6jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN
as required.
5. The proof of Theorem 1: Part 2
In this section we consider the contribution arising from the remaining indices;
jp0 and kX0:
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We recall the notation established at the beginning of Section 4. Let NAN be such
that 2RpNo2R þ 1: Now,Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds
¼
Z N
0
Xl01
l¼l1
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  j  NÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  FNðs; RÞÞs ds
þ
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l1 ðk  j  NÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  FNðs; RÞÞs ds
þ
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l0 ðk  j  NÞckjFNðs; RÞs ds
þ
Z N
0
XN
l¼l0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  j  NÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds
þ I0 þ II0 þ III0 þ IV0:
Estimating III0: We begin by observing thatZ N
0
FNðs; RÞs ds ¼ OðR1Þ:
To see this we writeZ N
0
FNðs; RÞs ds
 
¼
Z N
0
Z 2p
0
R2QðRðseiy  1ÞÞeiNy dys ds
 
¼
Z
R2
R2QðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞeiN arg x dx
 
¼
Z
R2
R2QðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞeiðxð1;0ÞÞð0;NÞ eiNðx2arg xÞ  1
 
dx
 
(since Qˆ vanishes on jxj ¼ N=RÞ
p
Z
R2
R2jQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞjRjx2  arg xj dx
¼
Z
R2
jQðyÞjjy2  R arg ðy þ ðR; 0ÞÞj dy:
By decomposing the range of integration in the ﬁnal expression above and using the
fact that Q is rapidly decreasing, OðR1Þ follows.
Let ZACNc ðRÞ have integral 1, and let Z1=R ¼ RZðRÞ:
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Now, for
l ¼
Z N
0
FNðs; RÞs ds;
we write
III0 ¼
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l0 ðk  j  NÞckj½FNðs; RÞs  lZ1=Rðs  1Þ ds
þ l
Z N
0
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞdV2l0 ðk  j  NÞckjZ1=Rðs  1Þ ds:
To the ﬁrst term in the above we may apply the same integration by parts argument
that we used to control III, since by construction,Z N
0
½FNðs; RÞs  lZ1=Rðs  1Þ ds ¼ 0:
The remaining term we trivially control by cR1jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN:
Observation: In all of our estimates it is enough to restrict our attention to s
satisfying Rjs  1joRe; for any ﬁxed e40: This is a consequence of the rapid decay
of Q; and can be seen as follows:Z
sX0;Rjs1j4Re
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞckjFkjðs; RÞs ds


pjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN
Z
Rjjxj1j4Re
R2jQðRðx  ð1; 0ÞÞÞj dx
pCK RK jj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN
for some constant CK (depending on e), for all KAN:
In the following estimates it will be convenient to make such a restriction on s:
Estimating I0: We begin as in the estimation of I. Fix lAZ such that l1plpl0; and
s40 such that Rjs  1joRe for some 0oeo1=3: As before, we restrict our attention
to sequences a ¼ fajgjjj0jp2l=10; and b ¼ fbkgjkk0jp2l=10; for some j0 and k0
satisfying jk0  j0  NjB2l :
Now,
X
j;k
ajJjðRsÞbkJkðRsÞcWlðk  j  NÞckjðFkjðs; RÞ  FNðs; RÞÞ


pCjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN sup
jkjNjB2l
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj

Z 2p
0
2l jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj df; ð8Þ
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where the supremum is restricted to jp0 and kX0: Since 2lX2l1Xð2RÞ1=3;
fð j; kÞ : jk  j  NjB2lgCfð j; kÞ : jk  j  2RsjB2lg
and so (8) is less than or equal to
Cjj f jj2jjgjj2jjcjjN sup
jkj2RsjB2l ;jp0;kX0
jJjðRsÞJkðRsÞj

Z 2p
0
2l jfjR2jQðRðseif  1ÞÞj df:
We now proceed as in the analysis of I, but using the second estimate from Lemma 3
rather than the ﬁrst.
Estimating II0 and IV0: We may estimate II0 and IV0 as we did II and IV,
respectively, with little complication.
6. Optimality of the decay rate in Theorem 1
We give two examples which demonstrate the sharpness of the decay rate in
Theorem 1.
We will say that a function f : S1-C is an ‘S1-modulated cap’ if
f ðxÞ ¼ wCðxÞeik arg x
for some cap CCS1 and kAZ: We will say that f is an ‘R2-modulated cap’ if
f ðxÞ ¼ wCðxÞeiax
for some CCS1 and aAR2:
Our ﬁrst example is in terms of S1-modulated caps, and is the natural example
given our proof of Theorem 1. Our second example will be in terms of R2-modulated
caps.
6.1. Example 1
The important observation here is that, in a very precise way ‘the operator
g/dg dsðRÞ;
restricted to S1; rotates S1-modulated caps, and the angle of rotation depends on the
frequency of the modulation’. So, by choosing the frequencies appropriately, we can
‘run the caps into each other’.
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Notation. For a cap CCS1 we denote by Cn the cap with the same centre as C but
with half the angular length (the ‘concentric half’ of C).
Let C1 and C2 be 1–caps on S
1 centred at ð1; 0Þ and ð0; 1Þ; respectively.
Let
f ðxÞ ¼ wC1ðxÞeiR arg x
and
gðxÞ ¼ wC2,ðC2ÞðxÞ:
Now,
df dsðRxÞ ¼ Z
C1
eiRðycosðyarg xÞÞ dy
and
dg dsðRxÞ ¼ Z
C2,ðC2Þ
eiR cosðyarg xÞ dy
for xAS1: Let h1ðyÞ ¼ cosðy arg xÞ  y; and h2ðyÞ ¼ cosðy arg xÞ: We observe
that
h01ðyÞ ¼ 03y ¼ arg x p=2
and
h02ðyÞ ¼ 03y ¼ arg x; arg xþ p
It is now easy to see that
df dsðRxÞ ¼ eiR arg xJRðRÞ þ OðR1Þ
on Cn1 þ fp=2g (Cn1 rotated anticlockwise through p=2). Similarly,
dg dsðRxÞ ¼ J0ðRÞ þ OðR1Þ
on Cn2,ðCn2 Þ: From the optimal4 asymptotic estimates,
jJRðRÞjBR1=3; andjJ0ðRÞjtR1=2;
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we may now conclude that since Cn1 þ fp=2g ¼ Cn2 ; the estimateZ
S1
j df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞj dsðxÞtR5=6jj f jj2jjgjj2;
is also optimal.
Remark. If f is an S1-modulated cap with frequency k; (0okoR), then we get some
intermediate rotation (between 0 and p=2) given by the critical points of the phase
R cosðy arg xÞ þ ky:
6.2. Example 2
Let CCS1 be a cap of angular length 1; centred at the north pole ð0; 1Þ: Let cCS1
be a cap of angular length R1=3; centred at the point ð1; 0Þ: We now choose
gðxÞ ¼ wcðxÞeiRx2
and
f ðxÞ ¼ wC,ðCÞðxÞeiRax;
where a ¼ ð0; 1 2R1=3Þ: By easy considerations, there exists an absolute constant
c40 such that
jdg dsðRxÞjXcR1=3wTðxÞ; ð9Þ
where T is the rectangle of dimensions R2=3  R1=3; centred at ð0; 1Þ with long side
pointing in the direction ð1; 0Þ: By arguments similar to those in Example 1,
ðwC,ðCÞ dsÞ4ðRxÞ is well approximated by cdsðRxÞ on the cone
G ¼ fxAR2 : jx2jX2jx1jg;
with an error of order ð1þ RjxjÞ1: Hence, for Rjx ajb1;
df dsðRxÞ ¼ cdsðRjx ajÞ þ OððRjx ajÞ1Þ
on Gþ fag: By stationary phase (see [7]) we have the asymptotic estimate
cdsðXÞ ¼ cjX j1=2 cosðjX j  p=4Þ þ OðjX j3=2Þ; as jX j-N
and so, for Rjx ajb1;
df dsðRxÞ ¼ cðRjx ajÞ1=2 cosðRjx aj  p=4Þ þ OððRjx ajÞ1Þ
on Gþ fag:
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Merely to avoid irrelevant technicalities, let us suppose that
j df dsðRxÞjXcð1þ Rjx ajÞ1=2
on Gþ fag:
Now, by construction, jT-S1jBR1=3; and on TCGþ fag; j df dsðRxÞjXcR1=3:
Since jj f jj2B1 and jjgjj2BR1=6;Z
S1
j df dsðRxÞdg dsðRxÞj dsðxÞXcR1BR5=6jj f jj2jjgjj2;
as required.
Finally, we remark that Example 1 has very much in common with the example in
[3, Section 3]
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